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Xo. 5560. W eather Strip. (Bourrelet de porte.>

'William Milier, Strathroy, Ont., lOth January, 1876, for 5 years.

Ctm.Teweather strip H, the projection of the extremity thereof,
thse combination of the sliding bar G, when attas'bed thereto by double
Pivoted iron levers, tbe projection of tise sliding bar G.' to meet the jamb 1,
t'le IConbined application of the double pivoted iron le-vers and springs moved
by contact of the extremity of tise sliding bar or weatiser strip with the jamb
1, and the folding of tisin rubber to tise upper part or back of strip to forai tise
lower part of saute, also the attachmnent of the weather sirip to the door by
double pivoted iron levers witis a vertical spring without a sliding bar, also
lse COmibination of the catch C, îvith springs to lower or raise strip.

N'o. 5561. Imiproveniients 0o1 the "Meadow
Lark"l Mowing and Reaping Machine.

Perfectionnemnents à la.faucheuise-mo isson ne utse dite
"Mecdowv Lark."

John H. Granit, Grimsby, Ont., lOtis January, 1876, for 5 vears.

Clain&.-lsî. The lever E, and hook d, chain c, arranged and conistracted
tO raise the grain table A. by tise foot of tise driver; 2nd. The arrangement
Of the tiller attachment g, e, h, hi, r, &c., bolted te the main framne of the
Machine for adjustiug tise iseight of lise cutter bar. with tise isand and foot
Wisen tise machine is operated as a mower.

]VO. 5562. Watchi Case Spring.
(Ressort de boifier (le otontre.)

Autel S. Buickelew, Jersey, N. J., UT. S., lOtis Jannary, 1876, for 5 years.
Clajs.-Tse flat bar A. having its tuer edge curved and formed with

the spring ae, atone end, the laIerai projection Bi, at the other end, and one
05- more depending supports B, near tise mniddle part, said projection and
Oupport or supports beîng constructed as sisown.

Xo. 55563. Iniprovements in H-eating Drurns.
(Pefecion;uot,'ntanuex poêles su cerds.)

Thomas J. O'Sullivau, Hamuilton, Ont., lOtis Jannary, 1876, for à years

('laim.-lst. lu .ornbination wilis tise drusa a, and dampers b, the draft
hoies j, lu said dampers etit alternately on eacb side of tise dampers res-
Pectively; 2ssd. In combination with tise danspers b, and roda e, tise cranks
d, asnd lever f, isandle h, for operatiug tise dampers; 3rsl. lu combination
'With tise daruper rod e, the nuis e, for tigislening tise danspers and nuls i, g,
for holding the levers f, to lise cranks; 4bis. In combinalion witis a drssm a,
Wnd damper rods c, tise series of crauks d, and lever f, for simultaueously
Gpenissg assd closing the dassîpers b; R5th. lu combinasion witis the drssm a.
the' arrangemesnt of the venlilatssr k, os tise 'une.

No. 5564. Inprovenients iii Water Closets.
(Peree/onnntcîtsdans les li#'ux-d'aisanee.)

Robert D). O. Smnith, Washington, D. C., U. S., lOtis Jasssary, 1875, for 5
years.

Clssjm.-lsl. A waber closet cosntainer proviuled witis an outiet for ventila.
ion cominied witis a bowt or receiver R; '2sd. A water closet container A,
provided with a circular ndjssstable cover C, provided witis the ventilating
enlet C. located enlirely sîp;on said cover; 3rd. A water cioset cosntainer A,
Cossstrssctesl wiîis a ciressiar groove b, in ils sîpper edge combined witls a cover
C, provided witis a circular rib r, adaîsled t4o lit iss said groove and compreas
tise psstty or otîser calkîng matter tss enssîre a tigist joisnt; 41is. A water closet
container conslructed witis a circislar top and provided wits an over baung
fiange f, eosnbiued witis a cover C, ausd lsook boîts d, wlsich engage ussder
sais i tange ssnd permit tise adjîssîsuent and rigisi atlas'iesst of said cover;-
Stis. A water cioset container ansi eover e. provided wits an openîng for tise
admission of tise neck u, of tise receiver or howi combined with a contical
flange depending from lise esîge (if enîd opessig; (th. A wter closet con-
tainer or hopper provided tits ssspporting legs lu permit ready access to tbe
Soil pipe joint p; 71is. A water closet s'ossbining a containser A, supported
upon legs and isaving a circîsiar top witis a grsssve b, ansi over.isuug-fiangef,
ain adjusted cover witis n nb r, whists entera said grusove b, hooked clampî
boits d1, aventiiating neck c, and an ssnnssardrooping flnnge t, and a receiving
bowl R.

No. 5565. Horse Rtake. (Râdteaue it Ccval.)
Frnness G. Bustler, Beliows Falls, Vt., UT. S.. lOtIs Jauary, 1876, for -i years.

Ulan&s-Ist. A stud axie constrûcteil with coverings for wheelhssbs and for
the' rock sîsaft bearings assd with a rearward extensios gss for holding an omît.
aidIe stripper bar, ahl casl together in une piece; 2nd. Tise lifting device con-
Sisttng of tise bar r, attsss'ied at ils rear sud directly to tise dumpisng arm of
the' rock shaft, at itsforward. end directiy 10 the foot lever 8, pivoted beneath
the bar anîd connectsdl midway by means of tise link t, with the hand lever
the ltter having nu osiser conneclion with the lifting stevices; 3rd. Thie
tootîs thimbles constructed wtb the grooved fuicrusu a, for the cisrved part
of lIse tootis, tht' openîng ki, for its ip p, and tise laterally bent projection li

fsulmolding tise spring ts>oth, 4th. The central support h, stssaining a di-
Wded rock beassi B. by mens of a pin the muner euds of wh'iich beasi sire

0onnected by 8aid pins ssîsled b3- sncb suspport ansi connecling lise two parts
of the' beans in tise Uine of ils centre of msotion; 51h. The ra -e boots formed
Witis a bent end o, js, cssrved as set torts.

No. 5566. Steam Punip or Boiler Feeder.
(Ponipe à vapeur on, alimnsîtateur de ch4audière.)

Thomuas Norbhey, Hamilton, Ont., 1tlt January, 1876, for .5 years,
Claim-lst. The design and general arrangement; '2nd. The steam vents

or passages If, H, tise vents or passages J, J, and tise metaiiic packing rings
IK, K ; 3rd. Tise combinabion of tise dousble nul M, ivitis glands N, N. tise
lubricating necesses P, P, and tise gusides for tise glands R, R; 4tis. Tise cssm-
bination of tise double valve seats U, U, tits tise valve box covers V, V.

No. 5567. Improvements on Pads for
Chair Legs.

(Perfectionnembent asex boîerelets (les pieds de chaises.
William T. Linluer, Marvin E. Weller and Alphouzo Walrath, Fort-Plain,

N. Y., U. S5., lOtis January. 1876, for 5 years.
Claim.-A pssd for chair legs, consposed of a piece of etastia materiaI, iseld

ln place by a nietallic clip or ferrule, and tacks or pins.

No. 5568. Iniproveinents in Stave-Jointing
Machines.

j Perfect ionuieînents aux machines à joindre les douves.)

Benjamin Barker, Ellsworths, Me., U. S., 101h January, 1876, for 10 yenrs.
Clais.-lst. Tise feeding strnp J, adjustable and stntiouary feed puilîsys

K, K, and tise foot lever W, and its connectionîs with tise movable pulley;
2nsl. Tise feed strap and tise reversing cord connected te tise doge I, lu sncb
manner that tiseir tension isoids tise dogs lu tise slaves; 3rd. Iu combination
tits tWo adjostable inclined saws, tise sliding carniage asstomiatically acting
dogs. and tise inflexible 'serticalir curi'ed rail. isaving its rasdisus of cuirvature
aIt on one aide.

No. 5569. Land Roller. (Rouleau, d'ngricetlture.)
John Wooiridge, Deans Corners, Ill., U. S., 101h Janoary, 1876, for 5 years.

(laim.-lst. Tise tonuîe A, andfi fxed eross-bar B, is combination witi
tise rolier-frames B. E, double swivel, arranged in front and rear of tise
bar, tise rear rouler being pivoted to tise end of tise bar B, having a floating
and circular mot"ement; 2nd. Tise dousble stivel. s'omposed of tise boit b,
cars c, and boit d, lu combination tits tise roiier-frame E, and cross-bar B,
lise rollers bcbng attacised to tise ends of tise said Isar B, one' lu front and tise
other iu rear.

No. 5570. Iinprovenments on Reed Organs.
(Perfectionnemnents aux orgues à anches.j'

George Blatchford, Mitchell, Ont., lOtis Jantsary, 1876, for 15 years.
Claim.-bhie resonant chassiber isaving iuclîssed and perforated top O, in

cumisinatios tits top perforatest vertical cisasier. isaving gransd sweti S.

No. r57 1. Improvemnents on Skates.
(Perfection nemeents oaux potints.)

Peter Rodier, Detroit, Micis.. U. S., lotis January, 1876;, for 5 years.
Claim.-Ist. Tise combination of lime plates C, CiC, tise to latierprovided

tits tise spssr8f, h, with heel pedestal of a skate; 2nid. Tise ratchet lock'plate D,
and boIt d2, in combination wits tht' plates C, C 1; 'Ird. Tise 10e plate E, foot plate
F, side plates G. Gi, plates H, HI, adjistabie clampe J, Js,and a iockiug device,
lu comisination tits tise pedestais Bi, B2, ssf a skate; 4th. Tise houk latcis
K, pisvoted bsetwseen tise plates G', l, lu combinnlion wits tise nolcis o, and
projection p, of tise foot plate F; 5tis. A skate isaving a stationary side plate,
provided tits an asijostable soie clamp J, a swiuging side-plate, provided
wits a simitar clamp Ji, whicis latter pinte te pivoted lu tht' stationary plate
or 10 an intermediate girt plate G, and a locking device K; 61is. Tise plate
B6, isaving tise clamp J, securei ho, an altacismeut tisereon lu combination
tits a swingismg.plate E6, isaving a clamnp Ji, attached tisereon; 71h. Tise
pinte B6,. formesi tits longues G36, lu combînation tits clampe J, Js; Sth.
Tise combluation of tise plate B6, switugtug plate E6', clampî Ji, and catech L6',
or its equivalent

No. 5572. Book-keeping Gaine-board.
(Tableau démonstratif (le la tenue d(s livres.)

Watson F. Lamb andi James B. Atwood, Wiiisrasasn, Mass., UT.1 S., 1Otis
Jnsary, 1876, for 5 years.

Claines-Tse gusme board isaving tise cash and nsercisasdise tables mîpon
whicis tise tisrows are made andi tise dusplicate sel of susbdivisions B, headed
respectivciy tits different bibles of accounts.

No 055;» i73. Wasli-board. (Plane/te à savontner.)
Eliza J. Dii, Edward A. Kitzmiiier sasd Robert P. Dut!. Pittsburghs, Pa.,

U. S-, (Assignees of Westiey Todd), 101h January. 1876, for .5 years.

Claim.-Ist. A siseet suehal tasis board isaviug a sertes of raisesi projections
B. encis bouud by longituidinal and trnsverse grîsoves on depressions ; 2ud. A
siseet suetal tass board isaving tise projections B, encis bouind %y grooves or
depressions lu comblusetion tits raisesi projections C, lu tise bottos of tise
issterlying grooves ; 3rd. A sheet suelsl wasis boardi isaviug a rssibing face,
bobs longitssdiualiy andi transversely ribbed or conmagatesi.

No. 5574. Lamp Extinigtiisher.
(Eteignoir de lampe.)

Axel E. Edisoîn, (Administrator of tise Estate of G1uetof F. Edssuin), Lake
Clily, Min., U. S., lotis Jauuary, 1876, for 53 years.

(Jlaiss.-Tse rigid standard d, witsin tise buirner isaviug a loup at ils
sîpper sud lu coffnbiuatio5 tits tise tide tusbe extinguisier a, ils fin b, and
tise weigbt-cban c, passiug tbrougis lise fluor of tise bssrner andi tht' standard.
loup Wo the fin of tise siide-tmbe.

No. 5575. Process for linparting Resonance
to Metallie Alloys.

(Procédé pour donner dle la soîioi/e' aux alliasges miétalliques.)
Benjamin Sillimn, New-Haven, amud Horace C. Wihcssx. West-Menldeu, Ct.,

U). S., lOtis Janssary, 1876, for 1,5 years.
Clcmm.-The procees8 of subiniluing usetaltie allo3's suels as whsite motel,

brittania andi tise hike, to a regssiaîed temperatssre jost shosrt of tise melting
point, for tise purpose of pentnitting and seconing tise crystahhine arrange
ment oftiseir moleessies, and tise production lu consequeuce of a musical ring
or metahle nesomance.


